Phenotype of a Rhizobium leguminosarum ntrC mutant.
A Tn5 insertion mutant, strain CFN2012, of Rhizobium leguminosarum biovar phaseoli devoid of glutamine synthetase II (GSII) activity was analysed. It was shown to contain Tn5 within an 11-kb BamHI DNA fragment, which was isolated (pSM261) from the wild-type strain and, when introduced into strain CFN2012, was shown to complement the absence of GSII activity. The DNA sequence of the corresponding region from the wild-type allele revealed the presence of an ntrC regulatory gene, and restriction analysis indicated that the mutant allele carried the Tn5 insertion within it. Further analysis of strain CFN2012 indicated that this mutant has reduced levels of the PII regulatory protein and that, in contrast to ntrC mutants of other Rhizobiaceae, it grows on nitrate as the sole nitrogen source.